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NOTIONS and NOVELTIES

The Bazaar.

The First National Bank

OK

Collage Grove, Or.

Paid up Capital:
$25,000.00

Sut'iliiH ami I inli lilcil I'ioIKh.
$5,875.44
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KILL the COUCH
AND CURE TH LUNGS

WITH Or. King's
Ikvi Discovery

forC:0UGH8 an'

t!aahlr

Prlct
COc i. J1.00
Fre. Trial.

Bureat anU Uuickcst Cum for all
THROAT nnd TVUO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY HACK.

Prepare lor Irrigation, Spraying
and pumping Machinery.

Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasoline I'.n-CUi- ch

for 'lumping, Hpraying,
sawing, grinding. Outfits
complete Fail banks ScaleH
for weighing. Fairbanks-Mors- e

Dynamos and Motors
for power and light. Fairbanks-Mom- o

Windmills and Towers.
Fuirbanks-MorH- o Feed Chop-vers- ,

Grinders, Well Tumps.
All first quality goodB at low-C- Bt

prices. Always in stock.
Li bend terms. Prompt reply
to inquiries, quick shipments.
Write for catalogue and priona.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE A CO- -

Portland, Oregon.

iin if r Hems of Interest in and about
HUME

Bubscribo for the Nuggot.
Bubscrlbc lor tho Nnggei.
Homo made candies at Holmden's
Fresh vailed canuU at Holmdens
The Undue candy more for fine

iroods--.

l''iue. nure. nwoot candies tho
bowt at Holmden's.

Will accept wood for rcnowals of
subscriptions nt this olhrfl.

Now Htock of drv iroo Is and
thoi-- At Curtiu .Sd Vcalrh.

Get in. Sicciu dish wain closes
thin week. Motralf & J.rund.

Tlie lb own Shoe Co. shoes can't
lio beat. Hold by Currin & Veatch.

Arc vou takintr advantage of
our big elubbing ofTer. It can't be
beaten.

COW FOR SALK. chickens
wanted. Imuire nt candy More by
the bridge. II. I,. Ilolmdon.

I Hide's Iilttle Liver 1'llln tlioroiiKh-l- y

clean the vntciii. good for lay
livers, inakcH clear comiilexloilH,
brlglit even mul lui).v thouglitH.
Mold by New Km ilrnu more.

Victor, Ivhson and Colum' ia
talking machines and records nt the
Kaaar. tf

Mrs. Hcrbort Ivakin is in 1'ort- -

land vinitiog with friends for a

week.

Mrs. Senator Itingham visited
her dauglitor Mrs. David Origgs
last week.

Chan. Miilthows returned to his

homo in Michigan lat week and ex- -

pfctn to return with his fumily in ft

short time.
"I'lniMili-n- i' ; t I

from our I'lne I'orects lined lor bun
dri'ds of yearn fur bladdi r and kidney
iIIhi'iimch. .MidiiMiii' fortliltt.v days,
fl.iHl. iiiaraiitii'd to ilve HatiHfac-tlo- n

or money icfuudi'd. (iet mir
guarantee coiinn fri'in i be New lira
drug Mime.

Itee'H Laxative roiili Syrup con-talnln- i;

Honey ami Tar is ei;ieclnlly
aiiproprlute for cliildien. no opiateH
or pnl-oii- H of any cliariicter, coufoniiH
to the couditloiiH of die National I'ure
Food and lrug Law, .hi lie :!o, l!KMi.

Fur Crimp. Wliooplug Couli, etc. It
expel CougliM and f olds by gently
moving t lie liowcls. uuai iiiili en. i nr
mile by New Fr.i Drug Store.

John Corbit ha., sold bis intorent
in the firm of Miller it Corbit to

W. C. Johnson and has moved

with his family to California. Mrs.

Corbit will vJwit for Hcveral weeks
in Pendleton before joining her
husband in California.

After tho strictest vigilance on

the part of Judge Wonncott and
other couuty officials and citizens,
Douglas county finally snved all ol

our territory that was sought to bo

annexed by Lane and Coos eoun-lie- .

Ileviow.
Mrs. T. H. Hankinsof Star, Laue

county, now visiting relatives at
Spokane is expected to return hero
Tuesduy. Mr. Hankins who is vis-

iting hia daughter, Mrs. II, lv
Straight will remain here until tho
arrival of Mrs. Ilnnkins. T. 13.

was once a leader in local politics
and his contributions of campaign
poetry wore wiJoly rend. Oregon
City Ivnterprise.

Knowles & Gettys
Bohemia. Oregon.

Knowles & Gettys
Orseco, Oregon.

Miners Supplies
at reasonable prices.

Our IMotto:
Good Goods at Reasonable Prices.

General Merchandise
Miners Tools and Amtinitions

Cottage (Jrove and vicinity.
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Kugeue Steam Laundry, Allison
and Hastings agents.

Mrs. J, W. Dakcr apent Sunday
with friends in Albany.

S. I'. Stair a contractor from Hea-

ver, Oregon is visiting It. Hubble.

C. W. Stone of Kugene was in
the city Thursday 011 business for
tho S. P.

Get your cocoanuts, chocolate,
currants, raisins and Lou inarm Mo
lasses for holidav pastries at the
Ha.aar.

I'lne Halve Carboll.ed acts like u
poultice; liiKbly nntlHeptlc, extensively
used for l.eniu, for chapped bands
and lipH, cut), buniH. Sold by New
lira Drug Store.

Atty. Jno. Medley returned Sun-
day evening from Salem where be
was in attendance through tho en-

tire sessioji of tho senate.

I'ingal Hinds went to Ivugenc ot
interview Sheriff Fisk on tax mat-
ters jestordny.

Deputy rroHeeuting Attorney
John M. Williams of Eugene "was

in the city yesterday trying tho case
of State of Oregon vs. Dr. W. K.
Host.

The Eugene Register had a man
in this city Holiciting subucribera
last week. This week a solicitor
for the Portland Journal is here.

Judge Young fined L. K. IJurnett
$r and cost for disorderly conduct
canned by over iudulgeoce in some
thing.

Currin iV Veateb are showing a
new line of!adies and childreus shoes

C A. Hardy of tho Law firm of
Thompson & Hardy was in tho city
yesterday attending Judge Voting's
court.

'fll F aloggeryis office
the needs of its customers a t the
new stand ncross the street in the
office ol the Willamette Valley

State Militia.

Application Iihs been made to Ad-

jutant General Finzer for the es-

tablishment of a company of the
Oregon National Guardsmen by
seventy young business men of Cot
tage Grovo understood tvo
there aro to four new companies
formed. There are seven applica-
tions. Cottage Grove stands a good
show, Uert Lawson deserves much
credit for the wort he has done
getting the matter in shape and
ready to present to the state

One for Cottage Grove.

Cottage Grote has about 2000
population but its citizens are
among the most active in the state.
To our neighboring city is due
largely the result of the legislature
action, giving Oregon a railroad
commission and appointment of a
leading citizen of that place as a
member of the commission ia only
deserved recognition of the Grove
for tho work it has done. WeBtern
Oregon can doff its hat to Cottage
Grove without making a mistake.

Kugene Register.

Slipper.

Edd JenkStmd Ben have
completed their contract on the
Golden Slipper miuing claims
Bohemia. They came to the city
Monday and will take a rest. They
report a nice body of ore in the
breast the
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Directors

W. If. AIIKAMM, II. t.VW.U, W. A,

IMIITI'Mt, I'll) I. IIKCKI.KV,

r, IIOHM k I SO,

Bank of Him drove

Paid Capital $25,000.00.

W. H. Abraat
I. Larch
C. Rt Klatf
A. H. Kalta

Prtilfaat
Vlc.-rrt4- al

Casal.r
Aiditaat CaibUr

A roprewntatlve bank of the
business public of this city and
surrounding country.

We Solicit your businesi.
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Hunting for Trouble.
"I've lived In California 20 years,

and am still hunting for trouole to
the way of burns, Horeo, wounds,
bollH, cuts, sprains, or a case of plies
that Iluckleu's Arnica Halve Won't
quickly cure," Sierra Co. No uae
hunting Mr. Walters; It cures or
money refunded at liennon'8

Real Estate Sales.
S. V. Allison, the barber has

purchased of Milne Bros, the
property known as the Opera bouse
property situated on the west side
of Main street. This property has
a lrontage of 32 feet. The price
paid was Mr. Allison will
remodel the building making it
into two rooms, one 20 feet wide
which will bo occupied by W. C.
Johnson, with a complete line of
General Merchandise and Groceries,
and ono 10 feet to be occupied by

Messrs. Milne & Atchison, as a
ii.e ready 10 supply real eBtate Thjs

Golden

Curry

tunnel.

.ft

....

$2700

Cottage Grove without
will leave
an opera

houHe for a while, but we under-

stand there i already a stock court'

pany being organized, for the pur-

pose of building a first-clas- s theatre
in the near future.

Messrs. Stewart fc Porter hare
bought the Crowley block on Main
street situated west of the Hote
Oregon and will erect a handsome

It is that j story brick building this sum
be

in

in

of

mer.

High School Notes.

To the dissapoiutment of the pu

pus, school dia not dismiss on
Washington's birthday because
from the fact that from the dip- -

theria scare we had received our
holidays sometime before.

In assembly Friday morning an
appropriate and interesting reading
was given about how Mt. Vernon,
the home of General Washington,
was preserved and bow through :a

committee of ladies it is being re
stored to its original structure by

the people of the United States.

The High School girls remained
after school Thursday to practice
some new songs.

The English and Rhetoric classes
are doing supplementary reading
out of class along with their regu
lar Rhetoric and English work.

The Seniors are already begin
ning to worry about graduation and
their work is beiug planned. This
class will have to make up in qual
ity what it lacks in quantity as it

numbers but three and these are
girls, (bad showing for the boys.)
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Wynne Hardware Go.
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Reacd our ad next week.
C. H. BURKHOLER
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A RAZOR GIVEN FREE To The of EACH STROP
CALL TODAY AS THEY ARE COIKCFAST,
IkM tell, at llH U mAll. to .uuaial all witk iLc BinrLM ud In.

AT OUR STORE
Whsia Tfcoy ILdbfl

Hfi&gSisiifflggo

RADIUMITE DOLLAR RAZOR STROP

PURCHASER
matfcabla

ttamMu ailUMlwatwf. aoadclfcaatanm a coTcai- - a dcllvftt. to I

W( auk tat
m aHa A a maM aacdlcst nut.
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ttsuttumlto Strops, BOo to $2.50: Razors, $1 to 93ommarm lurkm in me vsr or amy strop but m tuoivmmtliantM tkiadlMaM. sack aa OABOLB. Manaamy rtCM, BCZOU aa4 BLOOD FOUOI, owa fcniM araoa DM MHoipoircair pp- -J man akat tat, lunate and opca ttw tkla. Umo attaining ike tcnUila bacUUttaw kark fc Uw aalwal
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THE OKLT PERfTCT STROP IM THE KAOIUkim
Doat ae Hut watttUaa, kofevy. doobl, coauaoacow urop. so enteral1? aukl.aad aitholikk ain rSaten ot of tea vftl
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BM at aay twva tnt a BAataaalia.

Griffin & Veatch Company.
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Cottage Grove Flour Mills
Manufacturers of Flour and Feed.

Bran I20 per ton, averaging 50 cents per sack.

Shorts $23 per ton; 80 lb. sack $1.

Rolled barley $1.05 per sack; special rate on ton lots.

Compare our barley with the imported varieties and

note the difference.

Vetch Hay!
We have a lot of clean Vetch hay, splend'.d for cows;

see it at our warehonse.

We pay 4 cents for second hand feed Backs.

Respectfully,

Hartung & Hansen.

SPRING STOCK
-- OF-

vister Brown
Now Ribbon Shoes for

,M HT HKCKIVEI AT

CURRIN & VEATCH
Exclusive IHmlers in llrowu Nhou Compmiy's Lndlca and
(Jents Shoes. Everybody knows they are the

Best for the Money.
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